bushels. All this simply means that even with improved agricultural methods our yields have been decreasing on account of lessened fertility. In the northwest, the southwest, and the ea st we find the action going on. We are drawing on our stored up fertility 14114 neglecting to replace it. Ever since the oountry has been settled we have grown the money crops regardless of the effects on fertility, OU~ eastern soils are nearing exhaustion and our western soils are becoming less fertile snd productive, This cannot continue and the United States remain a great nation, Let us face the matter squarely, The problem is,--What method of farming are we g oing to use which will l e ave the soil just as productive after ten, a hundred, or a thousand year s of cropping as it was when we first took it from nature's hands? To solve the problem is somewhat difficult, W e must have a system of farming whioh will leave the soil rich in ohemioal elements, phosphorus, nitrogen, and potassium; and a system which will keep the soil in good physica l condition with plenty of humus, friable ye t wa ter holding .
To satisfy the chemical demands means tha t we must r eturn to the soil of the three important elements, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium as much as we take out. Under the id.al sys tem, if we draw out 35 pounds of nitrogen, 20 pounds of phosphorus, and 20 of potas sium per aore in a wheat c r op we must re turn the se amounts of these elements~ our pas t systems of grain farming fail to s at i sfy these requirements both f rom a physioal and a c he m~cal standpoint, These systems s old off the nitr ogen, phosphorus, and potassium from the s oil and they wer e not r eturned either i n manure or fe.r tilizer s.
In a physical way the soil suffered, for the cont inuous cropping and the consequent aeration of the s oil burned out t he humus and the soil particles ran together and baked; or in s andy soil moi s ture -4-single orop grain farming did no t answer the pnrpose.
From the physica l standpoint we must see that our so il is friable working up easily under plow, har row, and cultivator; it must hold water like a reservbir, A soil to do all of t his must have a plentiful supply of humus, for it is humus (decaying vegetabl e and animal matter) that give s soils mellowness , warmnes s, darkness of color, and water holding capacity, Let us t r y a system of rotation, grain farming wi th legumes, plowing under the le31l1lles a s green manure s and a dding phosphat e and possibly potash fertilizers. This we f ind measures up to requ i rements pr etty well, In a chemical way we c an r e t ur n t o t he soil all of t h e nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium taken f rom it. From a physical standpoint we pr ovide humus thr ough the leguminous green manur es.
This system is much the s ame as that used in Japan wher e grain and legume farming is followed a lmost exclusively and all of t he human excrement is r e turned to the soil, It is a pract icable system under extremely intensive conditions but in the United s tates i s not the be st be caus e of our extens i v e are a and the wasteful u s e of the legume cr op, WJl7 not feed it to animals and t hen r etur n most of t he ohemioal elements and humus in the manure?
How does a system of stook f eeding sat isfy fer tility requirement s? It all depends upon the u se of the manure s. Repeated experiments have shows that from one half t o t hree four ths of t he fertility in food f ed to animals may be r eturned to the l and through the manure. From the chemical standpoint t hen the nitrogen could be maintained thr ough manur e and the growing of legumes in the rotation. There would be a cont inual, slizht loss of phosphorus and pota ssium in the bodies of animals so ld f rom the farms and manures wasted. This could be supplie d through phosphate and potash fertilizers. From a physi cal vi ew point the manure would supply suffic ient humus to keep the soil in first olass condition.
Live stock raising is the ideal method of preserving soil fertility in the United States. \Vhile a sys t em of grain tarming with fertilizers, legume s, and green manures would maintain fertility, yet live stock raising will maintain fertility just as effectively , use the legumeato better purpose, and make larger money under the extensive farming of the United states . The amount of this ferti lity r eturned in the manure varies with animals from 50 to 96 per cent. If these products were so ld fr om the farm their fertilizing value should be deducted from their market price. Thus if a ton of timothy hay brought $14.00, $6.00
should be deducted since that value of fertility has been lost to the soil. In this way the value of live stock farming may be more perfectly realized, keeping as it does from 1/2 to 9/10 of the fertility of the farm and getting high prices for that which is sold.
The following tablas furnished by Snyder in bulletin 41, of the Minnesota Experiment s tation, pages 71-77, show soil los ses under straight grain farm ing, mixed farming, stock farming , and dairy farming . In none of these is acc ount taken of the nitrogen added by the legumes, In the la s t three systems this factor would be enough to convert the nitrogen lose into a gai n. and marketed when at lOOO pounds weight after a fattening period of 100 to 120 days.
The hogs are fattened as much as possible on pasture and finished on pasture and grain being sold at about 300 pounds. The horses are kept f or work and fattening for market. The market ration is oorn, oats, and clover hay.
The manure on this farm is applied to the corn crop. No definite rotation is followed. Parts of the permanent pasture, however, are broken up occasional ly beoauee such a store of fertility accumulates from the droppings of the grain fed animals.
No definite records are kept of the effect of this system of management on the soil fertility but yields continue to be satisfaotory and there is no big los s of fertility if indeed there is not a gain with the conscientios return of manure and clover farming. The object on this farm apparently as on moat general live stock farms is to get good money returns from the stock and not worry much about soil fertility. And the chances are that under such a system of manuring and clover farming ther e will be no need to worry about decreased fertility.
Mr. E. Of all the systems of farming, dairying ia probably the moat saving of soil fertility. Mor eover it ia the best adapted to intensive farming on high priced lands. When land becomes so high in price that nothing else will pay or so low in fertility that nothing will grow, dairying is sought as the last resort,
If it were not for the confining and exacting nature of dairy work, it would be used far more genera lly, aa it is both profitable and s aving of soil fertility, The r e are two general systems of dair ying,--the soiling and the pas ture sys tem,
One of the most interesting examples of the soi ling system Of of dairying is that/ Mr· J, D. Dietrich of southeastern Pennsylvania on a 15 aore farm. On this farm thirty he ad of live stock are kept, 17 being milk cows, The soil ia a r eddish clay and was so lacking in fertilit y that in 1881 it did no t support two oows and one horse, Now it is in a remarkable state of fertility, producing all of the roughage for 30 head of stock and returning $2,200 net to the owner each year .
The crops grown on the 13 cultivated acres are soiling, silage, and rougha; e crops alone. Clover and timothy are sown for hay on five or six acres, 1/4 of an acre is in early corn for soiling and four sores in late oorn and silage, During the fall, winter, and spring the late corn land is usually in rye which is used as a soiling and hay orop. Oats and peas are sown in small areas, W. F. Spillman estimates that these 13 acres produced 87 tone of roughage yearly.
~ere is no pasture; the cows are kept in the barn the year round and are fed succulence furnished by soiling crops of silage, roughness furnished the clover and timothy hay, and mill feeds (bran, oil meal, and gluten feed). The oowe have been producing well, an average of 4800 pounds of 5,8 per cent milk yearly, The sttocess of the whole thing has been due to the perfect handling of the manure, ~ere is a gutter 18 inohee wide and 7 inches deep behind each row of oows. These are thoroughly cleaned and disinfected twice daily. The manure is all put in a oart and spread on the land at once , in summer on land from which soiling orope have Just be en harvested and in winter on rye and gras s fields, The keeping of the oows in bar ns all the year round saves all the manure, but with a pastur ing system the s ame method could be followed in the winter and in the summer the manure would haul itself out, The way in which the manure has be en handled on this Fennsylvania farm has doubled and trebled ordinary yields. In the winter time from 1/2 to 3/4 of the fertility of the feed is being returned to the land by the manure and in the summer when the cows are on pasture the manure is returned to the land nearly without waste or 3/4 the fertility of the feed is coming back to the soil. If only the feed grown on the farm were fed, this would mean a oontinual though slight loss. But 50 tone of concentrates are pur chased yearly and legumes are grown so that the soil is steadily increasing in fertility.
Undoubtedly dairying is one of the moat efficient methods of keeping a soil fertile or of restoring a worn down soil t o fe rtility, Prof. W oll of W isconsin gives some rather interesting comparisons between dairying and grain farming. A ton of wheat at 75 cents a bushel is worth $25,00 on the market but it takes off the farm $6,35 worth of fertility, A ton of butter at 25 cents a pound is worth $600 . 00 but it takes only 35 oente worth of fertility from the farm. Putting i t in another way continuous wheat farmin~ will wear put a soil in 20 years but with aairy farming to wear out the soil to the same aegree woula take 9,720 years ana if much concentrates were purcha sed the soil would never wear out. Formerly cotton-aeea meal ana oil meal were appliea air ec t ly to the soil as fertilizers, Now we buy them for Q9iry feeas, get gooa returns from them in the milk pail, ana get moat of the fertility in the manure.
In balancing aairying ana steer fe eaing in their relation to soil fertility the labor factor is com~. only overlookea, Orainarily manure is consiaerea to pay for the labor; but there is a g' eat aeal more labor oonnectea with aairying than with steer feeaing, But the cost of ~ye ar 's labor on a ste er is at maximum estimates only $5 . 00, while for the aa i ry oow the minimum is $15.00 . subtracting from the figures given above, we fi na the net value of the manure from the steer to be $11.40 and for the dair y cow $8 . 00. Assuming a minimum annual labor cost of $4.00
on the steer and a maximum labor cost of $22.00 per year on the oow, we find the net value of the manure to be ~12.40 for the ste~r and ~l.00 for the dairy oow. In other words, the steer is at least 1/2 more economical than the dairy cow.
The following table by Ex-Governor Hoard of Wisconsin gives very conservatively the value of different feeds in the manure they will meke, All the urine was soaked up by the bedding and no allowance was allowed for leaching. Dairying has be en the preeminent system of stock raising used for maintaining or restoring soil fertility. But in the middle west beef cattle raising is mor e connnon and cattle feeding is being used more and more in the s outh and East to make manure to res tore fertility to worn out soils. Till very reaently the profits in cattle feeding have depended entirely upon the market va lue of the ' arop and the price of beef. The greater ease of marketing the grain as a psoksge of beef also entered into the question. Formerly no thought has been taken of the value of the manure. Western land has seemingly been so fertile that no need has been felt for manure.
VAIUE OF MANURE
That day is passing and the day will soon be here when the feeder will be willing to have his entire profit consist in the fertility of the manure. 30 years ago in the earn belt men moved their stables to avoid cleaning them. 30 ye ars hence men will save rigidly every bit of their manure, liquid or solid.
The typical method of beef cattle farming in the corn belt is to pasture the stock during the growing seas on on blue grass and finish off during the fall and winter on earn, ear n fodder, hay, and oil or cotton-seed meal. Besides the oattle raised on the farms, most feeders buy up stuff in the country round. The profit lies in adding 200 ta 300 pounds of flesh and selling the whole at an advance per pound an the cost. As has been said, very little acaol.Ult has been taken of the value of the manure. Some eastern market gardners, however, have been buying inferior western stuff and feeding it merely for the manure, being s atisfied to coma off even on their feeding operations. Beef cattle should be very satisfactory ta u se in this manner as they return from 85 ta 95
per cent of the fertility of the f e ed in the manur e.
Hogs are widely distributed through the country. Swine manure is more valuable pound for pound than any other except that of sheep and poultry. A 1,000 pounds of hog flesh produced a gre a ter amount of fertility annually than any other fa r m animal. Yet on account of the small amount and the difficulty of handling swine manure it is doubtful it any great efforts will be made to preserve it and put it on the land. That manure which is dropped by the swine an pasture adds greatly ta fe r tility but the manure dro1ped in feeil. lot and pens will be too small to make much difference whether we preserve it or not. Yet on account of its riobness it will in the near f'uture probably pay to save all hog manure and return it to the land. Swine make such nice pr ofit on the .;arket that it will probably be a long time in the f'uture before we keep them for the fertility of the manure.
Sheep farming fits in nicely all over the corn belt, The manure is richer than that of any other farm animal, Mr. J, E. Manure is valuable physically, chemically and baoteriologi cally, but the true value of manure is shows by the increa sed crop yields which it will produce, The Ohio Experiment s tation in this country and the Rothamstead station in England have done the best work along this line, The Ohio Experiments are typical, In one experiment ordinar y barn yard manure was used at the rate of e i ght tons to the acre for each three year rotation of corn, wheat and hay. Manure increased the corn yield 16 bushels, the wheat yield 8,5 busheld, and the hay yield 700 pounds. The yield cf cor n stover was increased 766 pounds and of wheat straw 932 pounds. With corn at 50 cente a bushel, wheat at $1.00 and hay at $10.00 a ton, without taking into consider ation the increa sed yield of the cor n stover and wheat straw, the incre a se due to the manure was worth $20. 00 for the eight tons applied. In other words, every ton of manure was worth in value of increased crop $2,50, The manure used was the ordinary yard manure which had not even been saved carefully, stall manure used in the same way gave a return per ton in incre ased crops of wheat, corn, and hay of $3,82.
An Ohio experiment was conducted to determine whether manure was equal to commercial fertilizers containing the same amount of fertilising ... terial. The experiment extended over 13 years.
During the first few years the fertilizers gave the best results but there was a steady cumulative effect from the manure and during the last y ears it produced practically as good results as the fertilizers.
Manure is undoubtedly very valuable as a fer t ilizer. As a supplier of humus its value is great but cannot be measured; as a furnisher of chemic a l elements it is worth on an average of $2.26 per ton, Measured by the inorease in yields manure is wo r th from $2.00 to $3,00 pe r ton, The composition of the feed influences directly the amount of fertility in the manure. As to Just how muoh of the fertility of the feed is returned in the manure varies w1 th the kind and age of the animal.
•31-Different kinda of enimals return from one half to nearly all a.Valuing nitrogen at 15 cents,phosphor ic acid at 6 c ents , and potash at 4-1/2 cents per pound.
It will be noticed then 1000 pounds of hog fle sh produce over Undoubtably the best method for the farmer to prevent l eaching and fermentation is to haul the manure on to the fields as soon as made, If manure is stored it is impossible to prevent conside rabl e lose by leaching and fermentation, But if manure has to be stored it should be in a compact pile constantly moist and free from extremes of moisture and temperature.
The ideal way for the farmer to handle manure with the minimum of lose is to save the urine by the use of litter, haul the manure into the field as soon as made, and spread it finely and evenly with a manure spreader, Probably the most advantageous place to put manure is on pasture land or land which will go into corn the next year. As a general rule it pays to apply small amounts of manure frequently rather than large amounts rarely. Manure may be applied at any time of the year when it may be hauled, Very few people realize the tremendous value of the manure produced each year in the United States. There are in the United states something like 19,500,000 horses, 69,000,000 cattle, 48,000,000
hogs and 57,600,000 sheep, Annually each horse produces, if carefully saved manure to the value of $27,00,each cow $19,00, each hog $12.00, and each sheep $2 ,00, In other words there is each year produced in this country by all classes of farm animals manure to the tremendous value of $2,352,700,000, Und er the present careless methods of caring for manure it is estimated that 1/3 of this vast sum or ne arly 3/4 of a billion dollars is lost annually.
We will consider the economic aide of the question; the relation of ljve stock, soil fertility, end the system of renting.
a It is/true saying in this country, "the rented farm is a run down farm..
• It ia also a matter of common observation that but little live stock is kept on rented farms. We cannot help but conclude that there ia a very close relation between live stock farming, soil fertility and the system of land ownership.
In this country practically all lessee have been for one year.
The tenant natur ally gets all he can out of the soil in tha t period of time; he cares not for the fertility of the land in the future. The one year renting system is a mining scheme pure simple by which all is taken from the soil and nothing returned. In the psst we have used the one y ear system chiefly because owners have been so absorbed in making money off lend by the rise in value that they did not care to tie the land up for more than a year; and moreover the tenants were of a restless nature, not wishing to be tied down to one spot for more than a year at a time.
All countries tend with advance in age to become farmed by renters rather than owners. Tenants are now the chief class of farmers in England and are becoming more and more common each decade in the United States. The one year leases are undoubtedly discouraging to live stook farming and destructive of soil fertility.
-35-Any country with as large a tenant class as we now have and will have in the future must have a longer system of le aees or her produotive power will decrease. Sooner or later in every country where tenant farming is prevalent there is bound to be legislation on methods of tenanoy. In England this has already occurred.
In 1883 an Agricultur al Holdings Aot was passed and in 1900 this Act was lllJlllended. We of the United states will find these aote a very interesting study.for to something of the sort we are bound sooner or later to come. We have our choice between that and ruin.
The Agricultural Holdings Act provides in effect that any It is well known that for several y ears after manure is made it still haa value as plant food, Hall at Rothameted has conducted experiments to determine just whet this value is and reconnnenda that compensation be paid for manure as though its value lasted for four years. Re says, "we recommend that the second. third, Briefly this is the outline of the plan which the Rothamsted Station presents to the Valuers Associations whose business it is to carry out these provisions of the Agricultural Holdings &at.
Of course there are many special cases which the associations will run across where they must use their own judgement, W here a tenant has been guilty of very poor farming and careless handling of the manure he should of oourse be docked for it according to the judgement of the valuer. Theoretically a dairy farmer should receive less compensation for an equal amount of food consumed on the place than a steer feeding farmer but it will be impossible we feed the raw material to them and get the finished pr oduct in the form of milk, animal flesh, etc. These products take with them when sold off the farm considerable amowits o. f nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium and on these depend to a large extent the vail.ue of our original plant, the soil. But there are considerable waste produota which the animal machine throws off and by returning these to our plant we can maintain the producing power of our plant, the soil, for a long time. If we feed our animals only the food which the home soil produces, there will be even with the more careftill return of manures a aow but steady loss of produotive power.
We need not fear about the loss of nitrogen for by the growing of legumes we may supply what little is sold off the plaoe in animal produots; we need not fear for the potassium for it is found in well nigh inexhaustible quantities in the most of our soils; but we need very seriously fear for the phosphorus, If raw produots of grain, haJ', eto., which were raised on another farm be bought to be fed on our own we keep at i ta maximwn the producing power of our soil or even add to it. Thus the pr oblem of keeping the original producing plant, the soil, at its original fertility may be solved for the individual by buying fertility of other people in the form of the raw products of grain and hay and turning these . into the finished animal products and getting in the process the benefit of the fertility of the waste products, the manure. Thie will not, however, solve the pr obl em for the nation. A large number of farmers are bound to run short of phosphorus. The problem before the individual is to k eep the produoing power of his plant, the soil, at its maximum. An individual, farsighted farmer may do this most economically by raising live stock and returning manure to the soil. But he must do more than this; he must raise legumes to supply the gradual but continual loss of nitrogen; and eventually he must buy phosphate rock to supply the gradual loss of phosphorus unless he is feeding sufficiently large amounts of purchased teeds to more than make up for the loss in the animals sold from the farm and the loBe in the manure. For the individual farmer we would say,--
•feed every bit of the hay and gTain produced on the farm and even buy feed if necessary for you will be buying fer tility as well as feed; save every bit of manure scrupuously and retur n it to the soil immediately; and raise legumes." After many years it may be necessary to buy phosphate rock but by following this method the evil day may be put off for many years.
The problem befoTe the nation of bringing all our soil to its maximum producing power and keeping it there for all time is the one vital issue before our people today. We must maintain the physical and chemical condition of our soil; and beyond a doubt the most economical method of doing this is by live stock farming. As a nation we cannot afford to sell la~ge amounts of grain and hay to other countries. To keep loss of fertility at its minimum we must encourage live stock farming and intelligent car e of manure. This means that we muett absolutely must, enact some tenancy laws similar to the Agricultural Holdings Act of Great Britain. We may in this way fix upon each farmer the responsibility of keeping his soil at its maximum productivity. Live stock raising and soil fertility go hand in hand and on these two factors nations rise and fall.
